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Abstract
Background: Refugees have significant unmet health needs. Delivering services to refugees continues to be
problematic in the Australian healthcare system. A systematic review and thematic synthesis of the literature
exploring refugee perceptions of the Australian healthcare system was performed.
Methods: Titles and abstracts of 1610 articles published between 2006 and 2019 were screened, and 147 articles
were read in full text. Depending on the type of study, articles were appraised using the Modified Critical Appraisal
Tool (developed by authors), the Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool, or the JBI Appraisal Checklist for Systematic
Reviews. Using QSR NVivo 11, articles were coded into descriptive themes and synthesised into analytical themes.
An explanatory model was used to synthesise these findings. Confidence in the review findings were assessed with
GRADE-CERQual approach.
Results: The final synthesis included 35 articles consisting of one systematic review, 7 mixed methods studies, and
27 qualitative studies. Only one study was from a regional or rural area. A model incorporating aspects of
engagement, access, trust, and privacy can be used to explain the experiences of refugees in using the Australian
healthcare system. Refugees struggled to engage with health services due to their unfamiliarity with the health
system. Information sharing is needed but this is not always delivered effectively, resulting in disempowerment and
loss of autonomy. In response, refugees resorted to familiar means, such as family members and their pre-existing
cultural knowledge. At times, this perpetuated their unfamiliarity with the broader health system. Access barriers
were also encountered. Trust and privacy are pervasive issues that influenced access and engagement.
Conclusions: Refugees face significant barriers in accessing and engaging with healthcare services and often
resorted to familiar means to overcome what is unfamiliar. This has implications across all areas of service provision.
Health administrators and educators need to consider improving the cultural competency of staff and students.
Policymakers need to consider engaging communities and upscale the availability and accessibility of professional
language and cultural supports. Research is needed on how these measures can be effectively delivered. There is
limited research in remote areas and further evidence is needed in these settings.
Keywords: Refugees, Perception, Access, Engagement, Qualitative, Health services, Trust, Power, Health information,
Autonomy, Cultural competency, Public health
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Background
Refugees in Australia are consistently recognised as an
underserved population with higher rates of mental
health and infectious diseases [1–3]. This is com-
pounded by pre-arrival and post-arrival factors including
poor care in their country of origin, trauma, prolonged
detention, and barriers to appropriate care on arrival [4].
Seeking refugee status in Australia is tightly controlled.
In the year 2016–2017, 21,968 visas were granted under
the Refugee and Humanitarian Assistance Programme
including 8208 places for displaced Syrian and Iraqi
refugees. Those who arrive in Australia without a visa
are subject to mandatory detention [5]. The evidence in-
dicates a clear detrimental effect of indefinite detention,
especially on mental health, and the morbidity is trans-
ferred into settlement [6–9]. Given these health issues,
most States or Territories have their own policies with
different targets and objectives towards improving
refugee health [10–12]. However, to date, there is still no
coordinated national policy.
Once in the community, refugees have access to Medi-
care Benefit Schedule item numbers that allows a gen-
eral practitioner to complete a refugee health assessment
within the first 12 months [13]. Refugees are also linked
with resettlement agencies that provide some assistance
in navigating the health system for six to 18months
upon arrival [14]. These services shape refugees’ initial
experiences with the healthcare system.
Current literature exploring some of the challenges
and facilitators faced by health professionals in deliver-
ing primary healthcare for refugees and asylum seekers
in high-income countries can be conceptualised into
three broad themes: the healthcare encounter, working
within the healthcare system, and asylum and resettle-
ment [15]. However, research is needed to understand
the experiences of refugees as an integral part of a
framework to provide effective solutions to address these
barriers. Furthermore, studies that collectively group
high-income countries together do not adequately
address the unique geographical profile, health system
characteristics and social profile of Australia. These all
play a role in health, particularly, rural and remoteness.
This is of significance as there have been efforts made
by the Australian Government to resettle refugees in
regional areas [16].
From the best available knowledge, no other system-
atic review has examined refugee perceptions of using
Australian healthcare services. A scoping review of refu-
gee perceptions in their host country only included two
Australian studies with other international data [17]. A
similar review examined refugee experiences of general
practice in their countries of resettlement. However, the
article was restricted to general practice [18]. Other
primary research have considered refugee experiences of
healthcare services but this is often limited to one par-
ticular service or setting [19, 20]. Examining the experi-
ences of Australian refugees may be beneficial in an
international context for nations that resettle refugees in
regional and remote areas as well as those countries that
offer universal primary healthcare. Considering the
current state of the literature, the aim of this study was
to explore the perceptions of refugees in using Austra-
lian healthcare services. Articles published from 2006 to
2019 were selected to capture the current refugee demo-
graphics that occurred post-Iraq and Afghanistan
conflicts. It also reflects Australia’s most recent refugee
intake after the end of the Pacific Solution policy in
2007.
Methods
Protocol and registration
This review adopted a thematic synthesis approach and
adhered to ENTREQ and PRISMA guidelines [21–23].
The review was registered with PROSPERO (registration
number: CRD42018088364).
Eligibility criteria
Time frame: Studies published between the years 2006 to
2019 were included to capture Australia’s most recent
refugee demographics after the Iraq and Afghanistan
conflicts.
Population: Refugees in Australia. Asylum seekers,
immigrants, migrants, and displaced persons were
excluded. Studies that had refugees as part of a
heterogenous population were included if it clearly
stated that some participants were refugees.
Language: English language only.
Intervention: Articles had to relate to refugee inter-
action with a specific health service or health interven-
tion. Health seeking behaviours or service utilisation
were insufficient to judge perceptions of using a health
service and therefore excluded.
Outcomes: Data related to the perception of refugees
using health services. Studies that included the percep-
tions of refugees and health service providers were con-
sidered but only data relating to refugees were reviewed.
Types of articles: Qualitative, quantitative, mixed
methods, systematic reviews, and grey literature were in-
cluded. Letters, commentaries and case studies were
excluded. For systematic reviews, only the findings from
studies relating to refugees were considered.
Information sources
Studies were identified through electronic databases in-
cluding Scopus, CINHAL, PubMed, MEDLINE, Cochrane,
and Informit. Hand searching was also used to select stud-
ies. Geographical limits to Australia were applied to all the
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databases where available. The last search was ran on the
2nd of April 2019.
Search
The search strategy is presented in Additional file 2.
Maintaining close adherence to the search terms for
multiple databases was ensured. As there is some vari-
ability in the definition of refugees, asylum seekers, mi-
grants, and immigrants, all these terms were included in
the search strategy to avoid any missed articles.
Study selection
Duplicates were first removed, and articles published
outside 2006 to 2019 were excluded. Two researchers
(MA and AA) independently screened the articles, first
by title, then abstract. Full text articles were screened.
One author had to be contacted to retrieve full text. At
each stage of the process, eligibility was negotiated by
consensus. When consensus was not met, a third
researcher (RP) was involved to decide its selection.
Data collection process, data items, and analysis
Two researchers (MA and AA) were involved in the data
extraction process using QSR NVivo 11 software. Cod-
ing was regularly reviewed by authors to improve inter-
coder reliability. Disagreements were resolved through
consensus. For studies that had a heterogenous popula-
tion involving participants other than just refugees, only
the data that was related to refugees was coded. Where
it was not clear to assessors if certain data related to
refugees, data was included for analysis, but this affected
its appraisal performance and the confidence in the
review findings.
Both first order and second order constructs were
included in the extraction process to capture the au-
thor’s interpretation [24, 25]. Line-by-line coding re-
lating to refugee perceptions developed the
descriptive themes [21]. All authors interpreted the
descriptive themes to develop the analytical themes
that went beyond the primary studies. An interpret-
ative approach was taken on the collective data whilst
ensuring the author’s original interpretation was cap-
tured in individual studies [26].
Two researchers (MA and AA) also independently
extracted the study characteristics including the aim,
methodologies used, study setting, number of refugee
participants, gender of participants, country of origin,
and services explored.
Appraisal of articles
Given the lack of consensus over a standardised qualita-
tive appraisal tool, a Modified Critical Appraisal Tool
(MCAT) was developed using components of Joanna
Briggs Institute (JBI) Critical Appraisal Checklist for
Qualitative Research, Critical Appraisal Skills Programme
Qualitative Appraisal Checklists, and McMaster Univer-
sity Critical Review Form, in order to capture the breadth
and depth of assessment made by different tools (Add-
itional file 1) [27]. The tool assessed for theoretical con-
gruity, fundamentals, credibility, dependability, reporting,
and utility. Reporting was assessed using Standards for
Reporting Qualitative Research. The MCAT was not
assigned a scoring system and a judgment was applied to
each component.
The Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool (MMAT) was
used for quantitative and mixed methods studies. The
qualitative component of mixed methods studies were
additionally appraised with the MCAT. Systematic
reviews were appraised with the JBI Appraisal Checklist
for Systematic Reviews. Consistency across tools was
maintained as judgments were applied on components
rather than assigning scores or grades. Two researchers
(MA and AA) independently appraised the articles and
consensus was met on all the articles.
Assessment of confidence in the review findings
The Confidence in the Evidence from Reviews of Quali-
tative research (GRADE-CERQual) method was used to
assess the confidence of review findings despite the
review included quantitative, mixed methods and other
systematic reviews. Fidelity to the GRADE-CERQual ap-
proach was maintained by adhering to definitions and
using the four categories of grading. However, the
authors acknowledge potential for this to distort the
findings, which GRADE-CERQual assessment cannot
assess. However, given the small number of these arti-
cles, the degree of alteration is minimal. Two researchers
(MA and AA) performed this assessment under the
supervision of other authors. Disagreements were
resolved through consensus.
Results
Study selection
A total of 35 studies were included comprising of one
systematic review, seven mixed methods studies, and 27
qualitative studies (see Fig. 1).
The initial search strategy generated 3349 articles with
an additional seven articles identified from the reference
lists of included articles. A total of 147 articles were read
in full text excluding a further 112 articles.
Study characteristics
Study characteristics and results of individual studies are
detailed in Table 1.
Methods and study design
Studies selected in this review were published between
2006 and 2019. Twenty-two studies used semi-structured
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or in-depth interviews [19, 20, 29, 30, 34, 35, 37–39, 42–
46, 50, 52, 54, 55, 57–60]. Focus groups with refugees
were used in 12 studies [28, 31, 33, 38, 41, 43, 44, 47–50,
53] and only 11 studies used a combination of methods to
collect data [30, 32, 36–38, 43, 44, 46, 50, 52, 53]. Surveys
or questionnaires were used in seven studies [32, 36, 37,
40, 51–53]. Chart audits were used in four studies [32, 36,
46, 53]. One study used field observations as part of their
methodology [30]. One study was a systematic review [56].
Study settings
Majority of studies were carried out in Australian capital
cities. Half of all the primary studies were performed in
Melbourne [18–20, 29, 35–38, 40, 47–50, 52, 55, 57, 59].
Three studies did not specify the study setting [42, 46,
53]. Only one study was performed in a rural or regional
area [54].
Participants
The perceptions of approximately 1855 refugees were
captured. Five studies had a mix of refugees and mi-
grants and did not identify those with refugee status [33,
35, 38, 40, 45, 52]. One study had a mix of refugees and
other marginalised groups [60]. Furthermore, some stud-
ies appear to have published different findings from the
same data set [19, 55, 58, 59].
Country of origin
Refugees came from over 39 countries or regions. The
most investigated country of origin was Afghanistan;
others were the African continent, countries from the
Middle East, Vietnam, Sri Lanka, and South-East Asia.
Health services explored
A diverse range of services were captured. Maternity ser-
vices were the most frequently investigated [29, 32, 35,
39, 42, 47–50, 53, 57–59]. Six studies investigated all ser-
vices [20, 33, 37, 40, 44, 60] which was followed by men-
tal health [19, 38, 55, 56] and primary care [30, 43, 54].
Risk of bias within studies
The results of the qualitative appraisal are summarised
in Table 2. Quantitative, mixed methods, and systematic
review appraisals are summarised in Table 3. Seven
Fig. 1 Adapted PRISMA 2009 Flow Diagram
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articles were of high quality, 9 articles were of acceptable
quality and 19 articles were low quality. For all qualita-
tive and mixed methods studies, theoretical appraisal
was omitted from assessment as only 8 articles stated
their methodology and paradigm [20, 35, 38, 39, 42, 45,
50, 59].
Synthesis of results
Three major concepts that are inter-related emerged
from the review: personal engagement, service and sys-
tem issues with access, and trust and privacy.
Engagement: refugees’ struggle to engage with health
services
As the Centre for Advancing Health defines, engage-
ment is the actions individuals must take to obtain the
greatest benefit from the healthcare services available to
them [61]. The struggle that refugees experience to en-
gage with healthcare services in Australia was evident.
Refugees must take certain actions to negotiate care,
which can be conceptualised as a three-step process.
Refugees are in an unfamiliar environment Refugees
perceive many differences in the Australian healthcare
system including language, health system, and culture.
This unfamiliarity hinders their engagement with
services.
Differences in language results in challenges in the
clinical setting [19, 28, 30–35, 37, 39–42, 44–47, 51–54,
56, 58, 59] which are perpetuated by a lack of use of in-
terpreters [28, 30–34, 39–42, 44–49, 52, 56–58]. This
was either because refugees were unaware of their avail-
ability [28, 39], there were limited or no interpreters
available [40, 44, 52], interpreters were substituted by
family members [30, 31, 39, 45, 48, 58], refugees felt re-
luctant to use interpreters [56], or felt that it was not in
their right to ask for one [58]. Quite often, language bar-
riers resulted in poor understanding [39, 51].
“When you don’t speak the language, you lack a lot of
things.” Participants indicated that often they only
partially understood what health care providers said,
or they did not understand at all [39].
In part, due to language issues, refugees had poor health
literacy, which is defined as the capacity to obtain,
process and understand basic health information and
services to exercise their agency [62]. This was displayed
through poor understanding in areas of medical inter-
ventions, health, disease, and the health system [19, 29,
31–34, 38–42, 44, 47, 48, 52, 53, 56, 59].
“I don’t see the point to look inside with the machine
(ultrasound). Maybe it will kill the child.” [29]
Healthcare differences between the country of origin
and Australia also contributed to a lack of understand-
ing, concern, isolation, or distress [29, 39, 44].
“In the village in Africa when you are having a baby
you are sitting down like this (motions squatting).
Yeah, but here it is very different. You sleep (lie in
bed), and that is make her scared.” [39]
Refugees also held different expectations about the Aus-
tralian healthcare system [28, 33].
There was an expectation that a visit to a doctor
would involve an injection, such as they experienced in
Sudan (e.g. antibiotics and malaria injections). There
was a sense among the group that if an injection was
not given, then the GP had not satisfactorily dealt
with their health issue [33].
Cultural differences between refugees and healthcare
staff also played a role in creating an unfamiliar environ-
ment. Refugees often expressed concerns regarding the
cultural incompatibility of services or the inability to ob-
serve cultural practices [29, 32, 34–36, 38, 42, 44, 45, 48,
50, 52, 53, 55, 57]. A lack of cultural sensitivity was also
experienced [29, 32–35, 42, 44, 56]. Some cultural values
that refugees reported were different related to the
Table 3 Quantitative and Mixed Methods Appraisals
Study Study Design Tool Used MCAT Appraisal Final Appraisal
McBride et al. 2017[36] Mixed Methods MMAT Acceptable quality Acceptable quality
Sievert et al. 2018[52] Mixed Methods MMAT Low quality Low quality
Wohler et al. 2017[56] Systematic review JBI Not applicable Low quality
Neale et al. 2007[40] Mixed Methods MMAT Low quality Low quality
McBride et al. 2016[36] Mixed Methods MMAT Low quality Low quality
Stapleton et al. 2013[53] Mixed Methods MMAT Low quality Low quality
Correa-Velez et al. 2012[32] Mixed Methods MMAT Low quality Low quality
Sheikh et al. 2011[51] Mixed Methods MMAT Low quality Low quality
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importance of family support, discipline of children, and
the care of the elderly [44].
“…they did not wish to risk being admitted to hospital,
because they would be separated from their family
and would miss their own cultural food.” [33]
Refugees reported that some healthcare staff did not
understand their past trauma, gave insensitive advice,
or caused distress by reminding them of their past
[55]. Healthcare staff often probed problems or sensi-
tive issues refugees regarded were inappropriate to
discuss in their culture or religion [19, 55].
Some healthcare staff did not try to understand
their cultural backgrounds or needs [40, 44] and at
times, making incorrect assumptions [55]. In addition
to this, refugees felt rejected when healthcare staff
were dismissive of their cultural or traditional health
practices instead of respectfully considering its legit-
imacy [33, 43, 50].
“I felt like I was judged by my doctor… I wanted to do
things according to my tradition, but I was expected to
do things differently...” [50]
It is therefore not surprising that refugees often pre-
ferred health practitioners who were of their same back-
ground with good understanding of refugee and cultural
issues [32, 33, 38, 51, 55].
The importance of health information sharing The
importance of providing and understanding health infor-
mation needs of refugees was captured through the
concept of information sharing. To ameliorate the un-
familiarity and misunderstanding, refugees require high
quality information sharing practices to help them navi-
gate a complex health system to overcome difficulty [28,
33, 39, 40, 44]. Information about the availability of ser-
vices was scarce or insufficient [40, 56, 59].
“We don’t know where everything is (health services)
... nobody knows. Sometimes it is word-of-mouth...”
[33]
Health information was often culturally inappropriate,
not translated, or targeted [32–34, 40, 41, 44, 47, 48, 59].
For example, refugees valued practical information over
medical information [45, 53]. In some instances, refugees
were provided with incorrect information, or received
mixed messages [34, 41, 42, 59].
“My family was sent home... I had birth by baby been
pulled by machine... nobody informed me as to what
happened... my family are not happy about it.” [32]
In contrast, some refugees were overloaded with infor-
mation during the settlement process [33].
“Maybe they can explain [the health system] to us, but
when we just arrived we’ve got so many things to do so
we got overloaded – we couldn’t remember.” [33]
Furthermore, refugees felt that healthcare staff were
challenged by time constraints and commonly attributed
this as a barrier to information sharing [45, 53, 59].
“The GP and the maternal child nurse, if you not ask
them they not giving you information because of limit
of time. It’s hard for them to tell us.” [59]
Refugees regarded information sharing as important [29,
32, 33, 38, 39, 47, 50] as having control of information
and the ability to ask questions promoted power, auton-
omy and confidence [38, 39, 45, 49].
Contrary to the experience of “not knowing” was a
sense of deeply valuing information when it was
available. Where information was understood by
participants, they felt more in control, relaxed, and
comfortable [39].
For women with little social support, being informed
about their pregnancy and able to ask questions may
contribute to them feeling empowered, and a positive
perception of their pregnancy [45].
On the contrary, a lack of information or understanding re-
sulted in disempowerment, distress, and fear [33, 39, 42, 51].
Some refugees were not provided with adequate information
or explanation about their condition, treatment, or process
of care. This was often compounded by a language barrier,
or a lack of use of interpreters [31–34, 39, 41, 42, 53, 59].
During delivery, she [a Karen mother] related that
it was communicated to her that her son, “did not
have a head,” in reaction to which she recalls: “my
heart was shaking.” The delivery was successful;
although her son required intensive care, he
survived and thrived… Two years later Ruth still
did not fully understand why or how the medical
procedures were performed; and confusion and
distress over this is evident in her account [42].
Disempowerment was particularly prominent when care
was related to children of refugees. A study exploring
maternal and child health services identified that refu-
gees were cautious to question the plan of treatment,
fearing that it would make them appear neglectful and
result in legal repercussions [47].
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Reclaiming power and autonomy through familiar
means When refugees were not able to overcome the
challenges of information sharing, they resorted to famil-
iar means to reclaim their power and autonomy to exer-
cise their own agency. Family, friends, interpreters,
support workers, past experiences, and own cultural
knowledge were familiar avenues that were often
resorted to.
Support from family promoted refugees’ engagement
with health services through language, transport and
navigating the health system. Husbands played an im-
portant role in these areas [45, 48–50, 53, 58–60]. Men
took on new roles that were not traditionally practiced
in their country of origin [44, 45, 48, 50, 53].
“In Afghanistan I wouldn’t go to appointments with
my wife... but here I can spend the time with my wife.”
[48]
Overcoming language barriers through use of family
members was common [30, 31, 39, 45, 48, 58]. However,
this was not without issues as family members’ English
may be insufficient and privacy issues arose [39, 45, 48].
Family members, friends, and settlement workers also
helped refugees navigate the health system [30, 31, 33,
37, 44, 55, 60]. Sometimes children were relied upon, at
the expense of their educational commitments [33].
“We need to go with a male or with our teenage
children who will miss school and we feel bad...” [33]
“My daughter without her I can’t do anything,
shopping, money, there is no other way we don’t know
what to do, sometimes children have to be forced to
help.” [31]
While family members are often required to assist,
refugees felt they were often excluded from their clin-
ical care [32, 33, 42, 48, 49, 57]. However, reliance on
family members was evident and potentially disem-
powering as it removed their opportunity to engage
with services themselves. This was perpetuated by
healthcare staff when refugees were told to bring fam-
ily members to translate [37, 45, 58].
Some women were dependent on their partners for
interpreting needs, and so it could be argued it was
due to necessity that husbands were present at the
birth [45].
Family and friends could equally be discouraging and act
as barriers to appropriate healthcare [19, 55].
In Majok’s experience, friends were discouraging
(“someone else told me like, ‘nah, don’t go to her, she’s
gonna talk a lot’ ...My friend told me, ‘don’t go to this
guy, this guy maybe he’s crazy guy”’) while family acted
as facilitators (“Family ... they want you badly to go ...
The families know better than you, they care”) [55].
Cultural and religious stigma perpetuated by family, friends,
and religious leaders were barriers to accessing services, par-
ticularly mental health services [19, 20, 38, 56].
Use of professional interpreters enabled refugees to re-
claim power and autonomy. Well-regarded interpreters
helped overcome cultural and linguistic barriers [31, 34, 37,
46, 57]. However, problems with using interpreters included
the lack of privacy, the wrong interpreter organised, inter-
preters taking longer in consultations, lack of rapport with
over-the-phone interpreters, and interpreters translating in-
correctly [28, 32, 33, 46, 52, 54, 56, 58, 60]. Gender prefer-
ences of the interpreter, availability, technical and
appointment difficulties were other common issues [40, 44].
The use of traditional medicines was also another means
for refugees to take control of their own health [33, 42, 43,
50, 52].
Participants in all four CALD groups reported that
when a family member was sick, they first tried to
apply traditional medicines from their country. If
this did not work, they would seek a doctor, but
this was as a last resort, particularly due to the
expense [33].
Access: system and service issues
A predominant part of refugees’ experiences in the
Australian healthcare system were barriers and en-
ablers faced in accessing healthcare services. Access
issues interacted with the way refugees engaged with
services. These experiences can be conceptualised
using Penchansky and Thomas’ definition of access,
which is a broad concept describing the fit between
the patient and the health care under the dimensions
of acceptability, accommodation, accessibility, afford-
ability, and availability [63].
Acceptability of services Acceptability relates the atti-
tudes that refugees have towards a health service as well
as the attitudes that providers have to refugees [63].
Overall, refugees have a positive experience in the Aus-
tralian healthcare system including gratitude for the care
offered, appreciation of staff for their expertise, and posi-
tive attitudes [20, 29, 33, 37, 38, 41, 42, 45, 47–50, 53, 55,
59]. Refugees appreciated a caring connection, sensitivity,
and respect of their cultural practices [29, 30, 32, 33, 37,
39, 44, 50, 54, 55]. When rapport was built or when they
felt listened, this was also appreciated [47, 57]. These
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positive attributes of healthcare staff promoted attend-
ance, helped with understanding, and impacted client sat-
isfaction [29, 37].
Refugees regarded healthcare professionals as competent
and were skilled in their area of expertise [29, 38, 41, 42, 47,
50, 53, 55]. However, refugees then often felt that they had
to be agreeable to management plans of doctors, creating a
dilemma when plans contravened traditional knowledge
[35, 47, 50]. This conflict affected refugees’ perceptions on
the acceptability of services.
Furthermore, these positive accounts may not be en-
tirely representative of the real feelings of refugees. In
some studies, researchers suspected that refugees may
have over-reported their degree of satisfaction of their
host country as a display of their satisfactory adjust-
ment in Australia [39, 42, 47, 52, 53]. Refugees may feel
beholden to the Australian system and there may also
be culturally basis towards their expression of dissatis-
faction [42].
Refugees, especially women, had strong gender pref-
erences for their service providers, which were usually
not met [33, 39, 40, 44, 45, 48, 50, 52, 56–58]. At times,
this was a matter of cultural safety and a point of con-
tention with staff who had different values [28, 44, 45,
50]. This impacted the degree to which refugees were
able to confide with healthcare staff [57, 58].
“The only disrespect was that we couldn’t choose the
doctor to be female during labour. My wife was
uncomfortable and worried. They (health professionals)
said it’s no issue for us and shouldn’t be for you guys.” [48]
When refugees were actually or perceived to be dis-
criminated against by staff, this negatively impacted
the acceptability of services [19, 42, 44, 49, 60].
Rosy added later in her account that she did not
think the doctor would have “treated white people
in the same way,” identifying the treatment as
discriminatory [42].
Accommodation of services Accommodation, which
describes how supply services are organised to accept
patients, as well as the ability for patients to accommo-
date to these factors and their perceived appropriateness,
influenced the degree of access that refugees had with
services [63].
The childrearing roles of family members, as well as
the lack of childcare services, impacted negatively on ac-
cess to healthcare [47, 53, 56]. Entry point barriers such
as complex referral pathways and narrow eligibility
criteria made it difficult for refugees to access services
[19, 55]. Refugees appreciated when these barriers were
removed with walk-in clinics [53]. Bureaucracy and diffi-
culties with making appointments further affected access
[30–33, 37, 45, 47, 53, 55, 59] and were compounded by
language barriers [30, 31, 47, 53, 59].
Accessibility of services Accessibility identifies the rela-
tionship between the location of the service and the lo-
cation of the clients and how this affects their degree of
access [63]. Difficulties with transport [30–32, 37, 41, 44,
45, 47, 49, 53, 56, 57, 59] and health services being too
far away made transport costs an issue [19, 40, 44, 54].
Co-location of multiple services was well-regarded by
refugees [30, 37, 45, 55].
Affordability of services Affordability relates the cost
of the service to the patient’s income and their ability to
pay [63]. Refugees described costs of services and phar-
maceuticals as a barrier to healthcare [19, 20, 29, 30, 33,
34, 38, 53, 54, 56, 59]. The economic impact of taking
time off work to seek healthcare, which often involved
other family members, cumulated into a costly exercise
[53]. Assistance from family and traditional medical
practices were used to avoid the costs. Professional
healthcare were a last resort [33].
Availability of services Availability identifies the rela-
tionship between the volume supplied and type of ser-
vices made available, in relation to the volume of patient
demand and types of need [63]. Access is influenced by
this and refugees reported unmet health needs in rural
and regional towns where there were a lack of specialist
services [54].
Trust and privacy: influencing all aspects of access and
engagement
Trust and privacy are issues that influence engagement
and access. It is a pervasive issue that influences the de-
gree of familiarity refugees can have with the health sys-
tem, the amount of information that they can share with
healthcare staff and the degree of power and autonomy
that they can exercise.
Limited understanding of the health system impacts
the trust that patients have with the services questioning
the efficacy of treatments offered [20, 29, 33, 35, 42, 54].
Refugees were also cautious of the intentions of health-
care staff with concerns that they may disclose informa-
tion to government agencies which would influence
their visa status [39, 47, 52, 54, 56].
“They know the appointment is going to be all talking,
it’s nothing interesting”, however he thereafter
commented, “maybe they scared they gonna find
something wrong with them”, pointing to deeper
fears [19].
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Fears about confidentiality affected the degree to which
refugees were able to confide with healthcare staff [19,
38, 46, 60]. When breeches in privacy or their privacy
was violated, refugees experienced a sense of distress
and disempowerment [44, 49].
In these instances, women felt their preferences were
ignored. This was compounded by women’s reticence to
advocate for themselves, leading them to feel voiceless.
“They would ask questions and I didn’t want to
answer it straight away, because I don’t feel
comfortable with them… I didn’t feel comfortable to
say to them ‘Why are you here?’” [49]
Continuity of care promoted trust, avoided unnecessarily
repeating histories to focus on current issues, promoted
confidence, increased satisfaction [30, 32, 45–47, 49, 53,
55–57], and reduced the need to revisit past traumatic
events [55].
“The more I repeat the same thing that they ask me I
get more depressed, because I’m bringing out the same
thing again and again, and it’s making me more
emotional. So every time I went or somebody new
came I would not talk.” [55]
Discussion
Summary of evidence
The findings from this synthesis suggest that refugees
face major barriers in their engagement and access of
healthcare services in Australia which they must take
action to overcome. These barriers are complex and
inter-related as shown in the model used to explain
the findings (Fig. 2). Refugees are in an unfamiliar en-
vironment due to perceived differences in language,
culture, and health systems. This results in a need for
effective information sharing to promote power and
autonomy to navigate the health system. However,
this is often done ineffectively, resulting in disem-
powerment and loss of autonomy. To exercise their
agency, refugees reclaim their power and autonomy
through familiar means such as family, friends and in-
terpreters. At times, they may be successful, but reli-
ance on family and friends may perpetuate their
unfamiliarity with the health system. These factors
collectively influence the degree of engagement that
they have with the health system. Interacting with
this, refugees face access issues which can be concep-
tualised using Penchansky and Thomas’ concept of
access [63]. Trust and privacy ultimately affects all as-
pects of access and engagement. The links between
access and engagement were through effective infor-
mation sharing and successful reclamation of power
and autonomy, which may be promoted or hindered
by family or services.
The model describes a response that refugees use to
make the best of their means in a foreign country (Fig.
2). It reflects the harsh realities of their circumstances,
which must be negotiated to engage with health services.
The findings relating to individual barriers and en-
ablers faced in the clinical setting is consistent with
international literature. A literature review of refugee ex-
periences of general practice involving papers from 12
resettlement countries noted prominent barriers to ac-
cess, language barriers, issues with the doctor-patient re-
lationship, and the cultural acceptability of medical care
[18]. In another scoping review of refugee experiences of
healthcare in nine host countries, communication and
information, language barriers, access barriers, continu-
ity of care, discrimination, cultural competency, and
knowledge about the healthcare system were all raised
as issues [17].
This systematic review adds to the body of evidence by
providing an Australian context of the health system.
The findings emphasise the importance of information
sharing and noting the familiar avenues that refugees re-
sort to maintain power and autonomy. It clusters their
experiences into the dynamic categories of engagement,
access, and trust and privacy. This has not been previ-
ously captured as an interacting process and may be an
oversight of previous literature which was captured in
the present thematic synthesis and systematic review.
An explanatory model is presented to explain how refu-
gees negotiate a complex health system (Fig. 2). These
findings may be transferrable to other settings as previ-
ous systematic reviews of refugee experiences in general
practice and scoping reviews of refugee experiences in
their host countries identified aspects of these interact-
ing processes [17, 18].
Overall, the evidence supporting these review findings
is highly robust with high confidence in four review
findings and moderate confidence in one review finding,
as assessed by the GRADE-CERQual approach (Table 4).
Despite the high number of low-quality studies, findings
were coherent and adequate across studies. There were
a satisfactory number of high-quality studies supporting
each review finding.
The authors are not confident that the review findings
represent Australia as a whole. Half of all the primary
studies were performed in Melbourne. Research is
largely concentrated in metropolitan areas of Victoria,
New South Wales, and South-East Queensland. Only
one study investigated rural or regional areas [54]. There
currently exists a gap in the available literature in rural
and regional areas. Further research is needed in these
settings, particularly in Northern Australia (Northern
Territory and North Queensland), as refugee services
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and their community contexts will be considerably dif-
ferent compared to their metropolitan counterparts.
Almost all the included studies did not report reflexiv-
ity, research paradigm, or theoretical perspective. This
risks inaccurate interpretation of the data by third par-
ties or potential biases authors may have onto their own
interpretations and methodologies [64]. As such, this af-
fected the credibility of articles and was reflected in their
appraisal (Table 2).
Implications
The evidence arising from the experiences of refugees
suggests that clinicians need to be more aware of provid-
ing language support, consideration of their biopsycho-
social contexts, sensitivity, and own attitudes. Clinicians
need to identify which patients are refugees and when
professional interpreters should be used. It is the policy
of most States and Territories to provide interpreters for
those who have difficulty with English [11, 65–67].
However, these policies do not extend into private prac-
tice. Interpreters are used in less than 1 in 100
Medicare-funded consultations despite 1 in 35 Austra-
lians having poor English [68]. Research examining ef-
fective means to promote use of interpreters in the
clinical setting is needed.
For health administrators, training of healthcare staff
as part of continuing professional development is essen-
tial to promote cultural competency and sensitivity. A
systematic review examining interventions improving
cultural competency noted that training had positive im-
pacts on provider outcomes [69]. However, the study
had difficulty determining which types of training had
the best outcomes. Further research is required in this
area to examine effective means of delivering cultural
competency training.
Health educators also play a role in influencing the
cultural competency and sensitivity of future healthcare
staff. Different models of delivering this education have
Fig. 2 Explanatory Model for the Experiences of Refugees in Using Healthcare Services in Australia
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been used overseas [70, 71]. Education on refugee health
in an Australian context will need to prepare graduates
with cultural sensitivity and confidence in approaching
patients of refugee backgrounds. This includes reflective
skills to understand their pre-existing prejudices and at-
titudes, as well as empathy for the refugee context. Fur-
ther research is required to establish best method of
delivering this curriculum in an Australian setting.
For policy makers, promoting refugee health nurses or
bilingual support staff can help refugees navigate the
health system. Research evaluating the role of refugee
health nurses has shown success in providing clinical
support, advocacy, and education [36]. However, their
roles are challenged by the workload, communication,
and tension between services [72]. Their roles can range
from assisting refugees to navigate the health system,
carrying out cultural sensitive assessments, to improving
the clinical capacity of health services. Upscaling their
availability in the community to ensure greater access
should be a priority.
Table 4 GRADE-CERQual Evidence Profile (EP)
Summary of
Review Finding
Studies contributing
to the review
finding
Methodological
Limitations
Coherence Adequacy Relevance CERQual Assessment
of Confidence in the
Evidence
Explanation of CERQual
Assessment
1. Refugees are in
an unfamiliar
environment,
manifested by
differences in
culture, differences
in language, and
differences in health
systems
[19, 28–59] Moderate
concerns: A total
of 6 articles were
of high quality, 8
articles were of
acceptable
quality, and 19
articles were of
low quality.
Minor
concerns:
data
reasonably
consistent
across
studies,
with some
minor
deviations
No or very
minor
concerns:
explanatory
finding: very
high data
quantity and
richness
No or
very
minor
concerns
High confidence: It is
highly likely that the
review finding is a
reasonable representation
of the phenomenon of
interest
Although there were
moderate concerns
over the methodology
of some low-quality
articles, we have high
confidence that the co
herence, adequacy
and relevance of the
data represents the
phenomenon well.
2. Information sharing
promotes power and
autonomy and is
important to help
refugees navigate a
complex health
system. A lack of
information sharing
results in
disempowerment and
loss in autonomy.
[28, 29, 31–34, 38–
42, 44, 45, 47–51,
53, 56, 59]
Moderate
concerns: A total
of 5 articles were
high quality, 4
articles were
acceptable
quality, and 12
articles were low
quality.
Minor
concerns:
data
reasonably
consistent
across
studies,
with some
minor
deviations
No or very
minor
concerns:
explanatory
finding: very
high data
quantity and
richness
No or
very
minor
concerns
High confidence: It is
highly likely that the
review finding is a
reasonable representation
of the phenomenon of
interest
Although there were
moderate concerns
over the methodology
of some low-quality
articles, we have high
confidence that the co
herence, adequacy
and relevance of the
data represents the
phenomenon well.
3. Refugees reclaim
power and autonomy
through familiar
means. At times, they
may be successful, but
this may perpetuate
their unfamiliarity with
the health system
[19, 20, 28, 30–34,
37–40, 42–46, 48–
50, 52–60]
Moderate
concerns: A total
of 6 articles were
high quality, 6
articles were
acceptable
quality, and 17
articles were low
quality.
Minor
concerns:
data
reasonably
consistent
across
studies,
with some
minor
deviations
No or very
minor
concerns:
explanatory
finding: very
high data
quantity and
richness
No or
very
minor
concerns
High confidence: It is
highly likely that the
review finding is a
reasonable representation
of the phenomenon of
interest
Although there were
moderate concerns
over the methodology
of some low-quality ar
ticles, we have high
confidence that the co
herence, adequacy
and relevance of the
data represents the
phenomenon well.
4. Refugees face
barriers and enablers
in accessing health
services which are
related to the
acceptability,
accommodation,
accessibility,
affordability, and the
availability of health
services
[19, 20, 28–35, 37–
42, 44–50, 52–60]
Moderate
concerns: A total
of 6 articles were
high quality, 8
articles were
acceptable
quality, and 17
articles were low
quality.
Minor
concerns:
data
reasonably
consistent
across
studies,
with some
minor
deviations
No or very
minor
concern:
descriptive
finding, high
quantity in
data
No or
very
minor
concerns
High confidence: It is
highly likely that the
review finding is a
reasonable representation
of the phenomenon of
interest
Although there were
moderate concerns
over the methodology
of some low-quality
articles, we have high
confidence that the co
herence, adequacy
and relevance of the
data represents the
phenomenon well.
5. Trust and privacy
influence all aspects
of access and
engagement
[19, 20, 29, 33–35,
38, 39, 42, 44, 46,
47, 49, 52–54, 56,
60]
Moderate
concerns: A total
of 4 articles were
high quality, 4
articles were
acceptable
quality, and 10
articles were low
quality.
Minor
concerns:
data
reasonably
consistent
across
studies,
with some
minor
deviations
Moderate
concerns:
descriptive
finding: data
quantity not
sound, but
considerably
rich
No or
very
minor
concerns
Moderate confidence: It is
likely that the
review finding is a
reasonable
representation of
the phenomenon
of interest
There were moderate
concerns over
methodology of
articles and the
adequacy of the data.
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Incentives that allow general practitioners adequate
time to provide health information to refugees may be
another viable avenue to overcome information sharing
barriers. Interviews involving general practitioners pro-
viding care to refugees identified remuneration as a
barrier [73].
Specialist refugee clinics that offer multiple services
and on-site interpreting may be a possible solution to
overcome barriers that refugees face. However, removing
refugees out from primary care into specialist clinics
may pose challenges such as reliance and follow-up is-
sues. Although some specialist refugee clinics already
operate in New South Wales and Victoria, further re-
search investigating models of care is necessary [74].
The novel finding in our review identified that refugee
experiences can be considered under the broad dynamic
categories of engagement, access, and trust and privacy
which has not been previously captured as an interacting
process. Further research is required to examine the
transferability of the present review findings in an inter-
national context. The authors believe that this may be
possible as past reviews have identified aspects of the
present model [17, 18].
This review did not capture the experiences of asy-
lum seekers and health service providers which is in-
tegral to understanding the broader experience of this
population group. All refugees would have previously
been asylum seekers and data from this population
group may be able to inform the early settlement
health needs of this vulnerable population. Data from
health service providers would be able to provide an-
other perspective on the needs and concerns of refu-
gees, as well as the quality of care, how care can be
more appropriately delivered, and how refugees are
able to negotiate their care [75]. The research team is
currently undertaking a systematic review on the ex-
periences of Australian healthcare staff working in
refugee health which can potentially complement this
study.
Limitations
Synthesis of qualitative data removes the data from
its context and generalises the results into different
contexts. It risks inaccurately representing or inter-
preting the data from the original research [21, 76].
Close adherence to interpretations of the original au-
thors as well as making available the aims, settings,
methods and sample characteristics of each study
(Table 1) allows readers to judge for themselves
whether or not the contexts of the studies reviewed
are similar to their own [21].
The reporting restrictions of journals may have af-
fected adequate assessment of the methodological cred-
ibility of articles. This unfairly disadvantages qualitative
researchers from adequately reporting their methodo-
logical rigour. However, the PRISMA Explanation and
Elaboration notes that this should not be an excuse for
omission [22]. As such, most articles were of low quality
when appraised as strict adherence to the appraisal tools
were made. Articles were not provided the benefit of the
doubt.
The review was unable to assess potential dissemin-
ation bias in the studies included. Although it is likely to
be a prominent issue in qualitative studies, there are no
effective means of assessing this. There is a possibility of
dissemination bias in four studies that are likely to have
drawn findings from the one data set but had different
reported findings and interpretations. However, there is
uncertainty if this is the case [19, 55, 58, 59]. Further
methodological research is required in this area and the
authors acknowledge current projects undertaken by
GRADE-CERQual [77].
One limitation of this study may have been related
to the inclusion criteria of studies. Studies that had
explicit mention of refugees even if they belonged to
a heterogenous group involving non-refugees (e.g. im-
migrants and skilled workers) were included for ana-
lysis. Although the authors made every effort to
identify the relevant findings that pertained to refu-
gees, some studies did not clearly delineate their
population characteristics which made it difficult for
the assessor to adequately consider the data [33, 35,
38, 40, 45]. These studies were included in the review
analysis but were subject to lower levels of confidence
when it was appraised. For systematic reviews, the
primary papers were referred to ensure that findings
related to refugee populations [56].
Conclusions
Through the synthesis of literature documenting the
experiences of refugees in the Australian healthcare
system, the major concepts of engagement, access,
and trust and privacy encapsulated their narratives.
The access barriers identified were largely consistent
with other literature. However, this study emphasised
the importance of information sharing, and noting
the familiar avenues that refugees resort to maintain
power and autonomy. This has not been previously
captured as an interacting process. However, there
continues to be a lack of available data from rural
and regional areas and further research is needed in
these settings which are vastly different to metropol-
itan areas. Implications of this study can be applied to
clinical practice, health administration, health education,
and health policy, by addressing service provider attitudes
and the availability of services. Further research is re-
quired to examine how these recommendations can be de-
livered effectively.
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